
i ble. a. position as that of Bishop of the Missionary 
diocetie of A.lgomil,. ' -0-0-0-

'itlg Addl'esses wel'e I)resented to the 
of Algoma, at Rl'acebl'idge, on the oc
of his Fit'st Vjsit to llIuskoli.a, Feb. 1§S3. 

-{)O-O--

R,:,,1tt Rt;1;P1'elld 1'he L()1'(l Bishop' of Alg(/rrLct : 
1'f.lld Father ill Gud : 

the clergy of this, part of your diocese 
have been able to meet herE to welcome you, 

. ns to express the deep pleasure which 
s us to have our Bishop once more ' with 

encourflge, direct, and, under God, control 
in this portion of the Lord's vineyard. 

we mourn the lo~s of one looked on by 
the light Qf a father awl beloved - and re-

)Ve. trust that G(\d~s blessings may so attend 
you in'_ yout va.ried work, that under your foster
ing care the Anglic·\,l1 Church in this diocese may 
largely increase and become ever more and more 
frui tful in good worxs. 

u . 

'Vitli every ,expression ot loyalty to the Church 
and to-- you as our chief pastor, 'we are 

. Yours faithfully in Chrh;,t.· 
Signed by the Warden and sidesmen. 

Bracebridge, Jan. 17, A. D., 1883. 
.811 

O.·dinntion at Ilfl'acombe. 
in a very high degree, we hope that your I --0-0-

ip will be supported in your nrduous· and The fir'st oruination by the Bi8h 1p of Algolll!t is 

llnt laborH for God's glory and the, exten- n matter of history, 1\11'. S,veet having been ad. 
or' Christ's kingdom and ehurch, by the pray- vanced to the pries~houd on the first Sunday in 
the nctions, the speech and writings of both Lent.' Christ's Church, Ilfl'acombe, where the 

and laity ovrr whom you preside as "hief ordimttion took pla,ce, is ~l ,log, build~ng, standing 
1', ILnd that the diocese which the late bishop on the f;ummit ot a high hill ' commanding exten

ly establi&hed wilL continue to be' blessed, si ve and mo~ t picturesque scenery. ' At the foot 
d, and fru,Oti(v. of the hill, some quarter of '3, mile distant, is a 

(Signed) J ~ S. COLE. ,la.ke about three miles long by about haIfa mile 
A. O. S. SWEET. in width, so th::,LtJ the reSIdents ~round it arrive in 
J. LLOYD. summer hy Cil-noes and in winter on snowshoes, 
ALF. CH0WNE. 

bridge, January, 1883. 
TIle Right Reverend the L01·d Bishop of Alg,mta, 

.Ii!} Lri/·d : 

c, the btity of the parent J\;1ission of ~ft;isko

in welcoming you to this portion oC ~your e'x
're diocese, wish to express OLlr deep grati
that iII. GOd's providence so wiRe and expeI'
d a successor has, been found to on~ lnte 

while some from n uif;tance eom(~ in waggons or 
sleighs. IIidf wily down the hill is seen the little 
shanty where, four yearR ago, the services were 
hold by tile readm', ~I~. Har~ton The par~onage, 
,also fI, log'builuing with frame study and woo~

shed attached js only forty tods 01' so from .the 
church, so that~ ' pellding the erection of a 'vestry, 
the bi~hop and clergy robed in the house and is
sued forth at the ~eeond ring'in&': of the 'bell, whose 

L Cl beloved chief pastor. 
e fully recognize how great a 
made in accepting ~o al duous 

sacrifice you sound, unfrequent in thB woods of 1Vluskoka, is 
and respousi.. all the mol',? cherished by many a hearty church-
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man. IIere one, accustomed to nddress crow'ds z"?bl, his piety, 'and his marvellous power 
in the thronging centres of civilization, was come ticnt endurance .. If we seek to understand 
to preach the gospel a.nd ordain in the very back- p" )vidence in the removal of Dr. Fauq , 
woods, The churchWoas filled on ,this Dccttsion, lr ~ ps a partial a6!,swer to our question is 
m~ny coming from a distance, as notably, the s[;::ed in the text. While our late chief 
family of Tipper from Ravenscliffe, eleven miles, h~L:; In some senses ceased from his min' 
who were a valuable reinforcement to the Ilfra- Ili l y yet believe that under some aspects 
combe choir. The ordination being on ~undn.y, pi:: rmitted to continue it, but in scenes far 
the clergy in general were unable , to - attend, and ent and translated where the circums 
the only priest present was the examining chap- altogether changed . . Mr. Fauquier, 
lain, Mr. Cole of Bracebridge, who read prayer~, B ishop's son i3 clergymnn's warden at . 
presented the candidate, and assisted at the im- and held the prayer-buok for the Bishop 
position of hands, His Lordship prea~hed fronl the imposition of hands, and never, we feel 
Rev. IV 4, explaining the four and twenfy elderswlll anyone present who had the priviltlge 
as representing a ministry in heaven, From this ti mate acquaIntance with the- late Bishop 
the bishop proceeded to draw very practical . de- the touching tribute paid to his memory as 
ductions as to the dignity of our office and the re- te 'lCll after sentence fell from the lips of 
lation existing between pastor and, people, but c(ssor on this solemn occasion, h1s first 
perhaps the most tOlilJhing part of a very eloquent I f' h' . t l'ffi ' 
address was in allusion to oJIr late Bishop, liis 0 t 1S apos 0100 ceo . 

--_.-1~""---

little time after were sC:l've<l with a most the roof had fallen in, ,the house 
MiSSionary Labors. welcome supper and thn retired to rest duced to ashes, and nothing left 

At 8.45 next morning we started on again little ones but a few charred 
230 Miles on a Toboggan. and ran across the ice 8 miles to Richards' Special allusion was made in the 

B' "N F W) Landing, on St. Joseph 's Island. Here t.o this very sa,d event. 
(y . " . I we had a rest and enjoved Mrs. Richards' Monday, March the 12th, we 

At 9 a. nl. Friuay t~e 9th ult., (the generous hospitality." From there we long day's tramp before us. 
day or Wiggin's predicted 'torm) the to- struck across country to the Hilton road up.t 5.30, got br.okrast at 
boggan and 4 dogs were brought round and thence to Mr. Kent's. The traveIl- started at 7, We took the Bntce 
to the front of the Shingwauk Home, all ing was vel'y bad, snow about 4 feet deep, track for a mile or two and then 
ready equipped with snow ,hoes an_d axe a very poor tl ack and more sn ow rallin g. I off in a straight line over the 
bound safdy on, a bag of cornmeal for We made very slow progress and abollt 5 ered ice direct to ' Thessalon 
the dogs, a tin pot for cooking and a small ' p.m. got 'on to it wrong track and wasted 'miles distant. What an endless 
box contai,ning clothing and necessaries an hour, so that it was 7 p.m. wheu we ney it seemed, on either side we 
which also"served as a seat. Then fare- reached Mr. Kent's house. Here we three or fo.ur miles away from 
well was said, Ben st~rted ahead at ' a were warmly housed and well cared for before us was an unbroken tract 
brisk trot, the dogs and toboggan follow- and the dogs had a ,comfortable bed of ing white snow with an island or 
ed, and Shingwauk brought up the rear. straw and a goodJeed of cornmeal porridge I the far far distance. It was not 
Fourteen miles run through wind and and meat. Next morning, Sunday, there but the glass was low and the 
snow brought us to Church's landing; was servic9 at ~lud Lake church, a congre~ very strong though happily at our 
here we rested an hour and a half anq gation of over 40, and 16 persons at the The snow was not firm enough to 
partook of Mrs. Church's kind hospitality . . Holy Communion. After a hasty dinner the weight Of the dogs and they 
After dinner we started out en Lake we started on again 11 miles t~ Hilt on, several inches at nearly -every 
George; there was no track BO the boy, got in about5 p.m., had tea~t Mrs. Bee~'B that we scarcely made mor<
put on their snowshoes and we had to house, and joined Mr. Beer III hIS serVICe miles an hour. At 11.40 we J:i~VIJVtll.1h1 
steer by map an(i compass; it is ~low at 7 p.m. After the service the Holy der lee of an Island, dug ~ hole in 

- tedious work crossing a frozen lake when Communion was administered but only snow with our snowshoes, n;tade a 
covered with ·,now; tbe land always very fow were in altendance. · W e w~re put on a pol foJ of snow, and each 
looks so distant and seems so long getting very sorry to hear of a sad event whlCh two biscuits and a cup of tea. 
nearer; boys and dogs also get discour- had happened only the previous Thurs- : ened us up and we pursued om 
aged and do not travel half as fast as' on day at a settlel 's house named Andrewes: way. Soon we got on to the mail 
land. It was 6 o'clock and growing dark It was 9 o'clock in th~ l11orning, the fatha riel'S track, this was encouraging 
and still we had not reached oUl' destin a- had gone to the barn, the mothe!" at. the got along a little faster. At 3 
tion. As we drew neal: the ' shore t!:te cattle pen milking the cow, and two httle reached Thessa]on, had a good 
travelling became worse and the dogs children agedS'and It left alone in the over Mrs. Granville's cook-stove 
had hard work to plod through the snow made a hearty dinner. We had 

~ wit1 'd' th t b house', the mother had only been away ., ill even . 1 no one n mg on e 0 oggan. miles to 0'0 to reach Ranls ill 

At length the light of a cottago ,became 10 minut.es, but on looking out she sa-w: to was our destination for the . night, 
visible and the barking of a dog was heard her terror and consternltion that the started aO'ain at 4 .. 30 p.m., but the 

and in an hour more . our ~rs·t clay's jour I house was on fire; s~e rushed bac~,crept were tired with their morning's 
neyof 30 miles was Gver and we were in at the door-callmg for her children, and the boys suffering from their 

'. - hi k th~t we could not get along- fu,s~. glad to b. warming our numb hands and· but there wa, no · resp~n.e, . the t ~ . (To BE CONTlNUEV.) 
eetat Mr. Charles PJm's stove, and a sm~ke drove her back; m a little whi!e 

I 
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"The Missionary" "Missionary." The rl.cord is in heaven and. there I am 
content that it shonld be." --:--

good Railboat "~1issionary," which for 18 DUl'ing the tim:e, that' Mr. 'Vilson has' had the 
or more has nobly done its duty on tho boat it has made some half dozcn or m;)re trips on 
of Lane Huron and Lake ~uperior, and , the waters of Lake Superior . .i:lCluding one melU
many a storm in pursuing its good work orable ' one in 1877 ",hen the late Bishop Fau
old and leaky and unfit for work. It wu;s quier was of the party and those Indians who had 

the generous present of St. James' au{l been "waiting 30 years, for ,a missionary" were 
Sunday schtlols in Toronto to the Rev. discovered. , In the spring of 1882 a final trip of 
Chance who was at the time missionary, at about 180 miles was made on t.he nQrth shore of 
River, and when Mr. Chance left · in , the Lake Huron, and during that trip ' the poor boat 

1870, it was handed down to his succ~esor, had 5 times to be drawn up on land for repairs, 
. E. F. Wilson, who has had the use of it inde~d at one time she was leaking so badly that 

missiona.ry expeditions from that time to baling had to he kept up continually. 

t. The Sunday School of St. James', Toronto, has 
Rev. James Chance speaks as follows , of placed in Mr. Wilson's hands the sum of $130- , ' 

'lse that the famous old boat was put to which will" we hope, be sufficient to purchase 'a 
his time: new boafand ~lso to provide a boat house for its ' 

d of such a boat was very much felt in a mission safe keeping. All thanks to the children for their n~~lldreds of miles in extent along the northern 
fL kes Huron and Superior, and where tpe settle- generous gift! ' 

o d '\llages could only be reached by means of a boat. ~ 4.' ~ 
a~ vwn this necessity to the late Rev., Canon Bald- Annual R. 'port of 11 ' ' I d· D t-r.t~Oother friends in Toro~to iDterest~d in the mis- , "" Ie n Ian , epar 

a pealed to them' for aSSIstance, ~lI~e appe~l _ was ment 'f"or Lnst Year. 
res~onded to by the'Su,nday Echool chIldren m To-
hiefly by those attendmg the. Sunday School of The annual repvrt of the Department of Indian 

C 'Church. The boat was bUIlt bJ a clever yO [j~ clg affairs fvr last year, btates that mea~ures adopted 
neighborhooJ by t~e oame, oi Chu~cl~ belongDg to ameliorate the condition of Indians in the Do
which took a deep mteres~ In Ollr mls~lOnary e 1- lllinion, had been attended with a fair measure 'of rendered us invith~able RId for whICh I s_h.~":l 
to b~ grateful. Tile boat wa~ constructed Wh '~ succesQduring the past year. Important 'pro~ress 

improvement, and so that It cf')ul~ be rowea had been made by the Indians of the N orth- West 
and sailed safely, in rough ~eather, and at a co~t 1 who have been settled upon reserves" in the art~ 
ot ~120,OO or so. At the tIme th~t th~ boat ' wa:.' f . T 0 I 

~ I han a brother clergyman staYl~g With me fro~ 0 , ClVI IzatIOn, &UC 1 as buHding houses, barn~ 
who accompanied me a~}(l my famIly ~n boar~, ~nQ s,torehouses, and the cultivation of the soiL 'but ~ 
in the ceremony ofna,mlllp; the poat-;-' ,!he MiSSIOU- considerable number of Indians still prefe{. their 
d' solemnly dedicatmg It to our mlsblOnary enteL'- roving life, and cheriRh the hope that the buffalo 

&lld
I
d
ll

" the ye< rs that I and my faithful crew (If " 11 . ffi . . 
an ,Url~g d d ~.' <:I'the many and long vovaO'ps WI return In su Clent numf ers to afford them saIled It an UlIne .. ~ 0' b' t d th' 1 . " 

not as ~any and lonQ; a~ tbey'might hayed been If SUb sIts_Fenc, aWn I hIS eB~meBnt IS pflnCIpally .fou~d 
,..anurclI had been as ready wlLh sym~atl:~ all means -a ou ort as. 19 e"!r, the only cIuef In 

snow).we made in calm and sunshme, In storm and fertile belt who has not ct treaty with the Gov-
a , G d atcbed over U~ pl'otect()d and lwospel'- h' hO . 
a graciOUS U hWI d 'th ' f God's proteclin~' ernment, as gIven IS adhesIOn \,0 treaty No. 6 I was ovel'W e me WI a sense 0 , ,,":,> d h .' d t I . ' 

h 1 heard of"the death b~ drownmg of my ,an as pt OIDlse 0 sett e on a reserve In the over us w en . , ' J , . ' R ~ . 
missionary at Mahnedoowahmn~-The, ~ev. Mr. sprmg. elerence IS made to roving Indians 
We baJ only just retllrued, to G~rden RIver fr.o~n a fr9ll1 hoth sides crossinO' the line to raid - which 

of , three wee~~ !ntdurdattionthl~r Wl~lp~~i~~1 hnae~e::ist~~es~ gave rise to correspobnuence with the' U riited 
IndIans and mlms ere 0 e 8t t Th d d dOt' f h . 
we beca.use my men were real felluw helpersr·) IBudt. a eS

t
'
h 

e a va~lceth cton .1 IO!l 0 t e IndIans 
l'enced sume delays on J.Jonely Island rom lea upon e reserves In e errItones has admitted exper . h d h' h '. 

and we also had some stormy weat er a.n 19, seas of the cl,osmg of the llistructors'-farms in those 
the sailing was dangefl'ou~. ,1 had ~o~ly JGustd If:eaclHl€.'I~ localitie's last sea~on, the object for which they 

d 't d 'th my amlly III pralsmg 0 or '" . . ; 
an un hI e Wtl mb()at arrived' at the wharf with the were estabbshed, ha.vIng been attamed. Reports 

w en a s ea , 'b' f th d·.a:' t . th t Mr Sims had been drowned and that . IS rom ' e IJleren agencIes et~te that many tribes news a. d I dm men 
had not yet been recovere. tsummone th y , are gra.dually abandoning their heathenish rites 

f w supplies and set ont n once on e voyage il , • S 1 f h 
,a e " ovel'inO' the body of my fellow anti eerenlornes. €vercc 0 t e schools in the mllee to aSfHst 10 refj 0 , N h W '1 ' b ' . 

and ministering to the wants of the WIdow and 01 t - est lave e~n conducted WIth marked 
aud the bereaved In dtans. We only reached the success. From ManItoba and K,eflwatin encour

however, after the bodrd hbad. be6n 'blieco~ere~, a~d ag;ng reports have been received from the aO'ents 
by a laytnran. d It :~~plish~~P~EySI ~ea:: ::te th~ Any Indiau who cannot make a living by 0 cu1ti: the a.mount 0 goo 2,0 _ ' • 
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vating the soil always fi nds 1110rfl ti vo em ployment 
from the settlers, mill-owuers, or lumberers. In 
British Columbia, with.few exceptions, a marked 
and continued progress is observable. . The fol
lowing is theeenSll:3 of the. Indian populaticn,as 
far a,s could be ascertainec' .:- · 

Ontario ... -.- ............... : .......... .. ........................ 17.126 
Quebec ..................................... ' ...................... 11.089 
Nova Scotia ....... '.0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.228 
New Bruns\vick .. -........................................... 1,4,86 
Prince Ellwa"d Island....................................... 312 
Manitoba and North.West .......................... ~ ...... 37.044 
Athabapka ....... : ............... .. ............................. 2,398 
Rnpel't's ·Land ................. '" ... .. _ ..... '" . ..... '" ...... 3,770 
British Coluinbia ................................... ' ....... 35,052 

also books fOl' the -comlnnnion tahle, 
of handsome book I11m'In::, and a 
been promised; so that these thin 
not need. OHI' I ndian boys, besides 
the stone for the bupding, have d 
selves twice now dnring the season 
some going without syt'UP, othel'S 
ll1eat, and in thi_s 'way they have 
VCt·y hV'gely to\vaI'ds the el'eetion of 
e1. rrhe sum total · of contl'ib 
teachers and pupils at the two HOIl). 

to $213.89. 11\)1' this 1\11'. \Vilson 
thankful. It is also ~a canse of the 
satisfhction to hiln that none of the 
been raised by conc01ts, bazaars 01' 'I'otaI..···, ....................................... 110,'505 theatrieals. He resolved il'om the 

.'List of' Comini~~nries . . no lTIOney raised by such 111eans 
.'lhould be appliedto the little chapel, 

The following ge~tlem.en !lilVe agree!l tn. ftct as. t,he Bishop I is tha~ Idn~. to thin k t~l~t not ~ 
of Algoma's COmml'3SaneS 111 the other DlOceses :-- been cOlltllbuted, so flll as he is 
Rev. G V. HO'lsemnn, M. A ........ .................... Qllebec. a 111annet' . dishonoLll'ing to Aim' 
Rev. J. D. Cayley,M. A .................................. 'l'Ol'OIJ,to 01' at val'iance with the tea-chi 
Rev. Canon ' NOrlllfll1. 1\1. A. D. C. L ..... . ........ . Moutrpal S('l'iptnre. Indeed, thp endeavonr 
Rav. Canon In_n~s, M .. A ................... ~ .. IIllron~ London t .,.. tl tl , .' . : I 
Rev. F. ltv. Kirkpat.rick M.A ................ Olltal-io, Kill~,ston ? 1 dIRe 1e money on Ie pllllelp e 
Rev. W. B. Currll.. M.A ................. -..... Niilgal't1, H~lll·dlr('n tl,ng the left hand know \vhat the 

Until otherwise deterrmne(l by ~,II(~ trovilJci.<1,1 Synod t.11e doeth-the initia.l~ only of the do 
Rev. S. Bp]ther, .Ptr .. S~. CIHnJc!'l, J\I1onfrenJ, IR secJ'et.IHy uf published=--and \ve think we have 
Board of DJm{ she MISE-'lOn'S, *md Mr. F. W. Thomas, Tl'e~l- cessfu1. It is intended (D.V.) to surer. 

chapel ~he end of .\ugust. 
The Bishup FauquipJ" llicnlol'inl C1H1l}cl. 

I ",.. 

Indian Bo, S Knolvledgc of SCI'j ~Ir. 1Vilsol1 is glad to say that he fe~ls it 
scarcely l1e~(~ss(ll'Y to mnk~ ·any further H ppea\ The way in ,vhieh' our boys will 
on Lehalf of the above object: Chit ~f the ,und reln,Pln,ber and at:.e able . to 
$3,000 required, he has ah'pa:dy about $2;250 i their Bibles VerRef3 of :'u'!ptul'e i 
St'cnred, ai-lcl thinks he can se.e his way tu ablp. Gel1eJ'ally after Sunday 
two 01' three hundl'{.Ac1 dollars · 11101·e. So that h;tve "Texts" One repeat~~; a text; 
the rnost that Ls wanted to -complete the Luild- first letter of th~ lnst word of that 
ing is $500, Hnd we dOllb' no t 1 hat that will tak n · as the initial of the next, a.nd e 
come in Goc1~s good tiIne 'in the ~all1e vV:JY ns and again the question is asked," 
has the rest of thcnl0~ley . . Pel'hnp1 sornewho tcxt- found?" '1'hen BillIes are tUi 

have not yet CCHltl'ibutecl anything m<1\: wish n1H' aft~1' ,another a hand g les np i 
to do so befol~e the ae-connt is finalli . Closed. that the text is fo I III (1. Thns:-.-I.'Now 
It ought sUI'~ly to be conntt'Cl a pl'iviIC'ge to a text begining with C," six 01' . s.evr,'l 
do so, and perhaps. some -who held· our late are lip, <'8,ch I'eady with a ve.l'se of 
dear bishop ~ in bonol' Hnd esteell1 may n.0'r on his li~)s. "\Viliam,l'epeat it I"~ 
find it in, theIr hearts to Blake s nne Spc(Ylrtl thy way unt() the Lord and he shall 
gift towards the b?anti f..1l - 1ittl{-~ cbtlfj~l wbich to IJuss." " Now atext begining with P,~' 

. is bei~lg et'ected to his memory. Among ..,oth- 01' SiX hands go up., "Jac.kson 1" 
C1' thIngs 110t yet donated, al'e-·-a font, :1 COln-.. stadrls up ,and I'('peats "Pl'epat'e to 
nlunion '~et, .an organ, chal)deiil!l'lS or ",lall1p-! God." ·Wh0' knows where that text is 
tsand$, stoveg, caI'pet, pte. ~tniued glass Bibles are turned and in baif a min 
,vindows have already be'ell IJt'esented by hands ~l1'e np, ~'Anl~sIv, 12," and so we 
member'~ of the Bishop's fa~'nily~ ·We have I till 2J or 30 texts have been repeated. 
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Babes iu t.h-eBilsket. '\ rection, he bade them _an _affectlonate 
farewell. 

thing was the -work of a momen t 
Daph touk Chitrlie"In her arms, clasp: 
ed the trembling hand of Louide, and 
re:mmed her steady walk asealmly ~B 
if nothiug had occurred. 

OR DAP,lI AND H~R CHARQ<E. 

At this i(lea, Daph's face regained all 
its usual chearfulness, and she could not 
be i:!baken by the further doubts and fears 
brought forward b~ Capt, J OULS. 

"Keep what you have round your neck 
safely then, Daph," said the honest sailor, 
"and never tey to sell them unless you 
a,e ready to starve. Here's a little purse 
of sohd gold, that I meant as a preseIH 
for my mother; she, good sout, would 
ra~her you had It, I know. - 'fhiswill 
keep you untIl y{ u can get a start, 
aud thell, maybe, you can work -for 
the dear children, as you say. I 
ha.ve an acquainta.nce in New York, 
who may let you a room or two, and i! 
she can take you in you ,may get un 
pretty well." 

"l knew de grrat Lord would 1001 
out for us. His llame b~ praised !;J . 
BUld the pOOl' negro gratefull)', us she 
kis~ed the baud of Captuin . Jones. 
"Ye WOll't 103e ,yol11: re\~'arJ, , Mas~a 
Cap'in ; He'lll'eckon widYtj 1" and 
811e pointed revel'entlj' upw,ards. 

"May he reclwn with llJ~ in mercy: 
and (1\ t count up my SillS I" the cal'
tain said, solemnly, and then bade 
Daph good-night. 

CHAJ:lTEH. IV. 

THE RED HOUSE WITH THE BLUE,SHUTTERS. 

Oaptain ,Jone,s was a prompt and 
upright business man, faithful to hi~ 
engagements at a ,y sacrifice. Hewi;;s 
pledged to Hmain in New York the 
8hor~etlt prJssible " space ef time, he 
therefore had ,not, after attending tu 
Decessary 'businesr:;, even aD buur to 
devote to Daph and th~ little' ones. II 
was a sad moment when he strained 
Charlie to his breast for the last time" 
dndkissed his "Water-lily," as he 
loved to eaU Louise, 

He had given Da,ph a letter to. a 
sailor's Widow, with whom be th.Jllgh 1 ! 

she would be able to Hecure a Itollle ! 
where she would escaDe tie . idle and 
viciou8 poor who ,co~gr~gatad in less 
respectable parts of the cit.y. Aftel' 
having made D.iph count on her fin(T-

o 
era half a dozeL. tImes the number of 
I5treets She must.cross before sbe came 
to "the small · rid house with blue 
i!~utter~;" where she was -to , stop, be 
piloted the little party.,into Broadway, 
and &letting their facesdn 'he right di .. 

As he sb-ook Daphisblack'hand for 
the last time, !She placed in his a, 

smallpltl'Jel~ cluml:dly 'tied in' 'Brown 
paper, sClj-ing, ";You puls thatiu your 
pocket, Massa "Oap'in, arid whe:! you 
gets to sea you' open it, ana you will 
undel'starrd what Daph means." 

Captain J onE'S did, almost Ullcon
sciuu~ly, as Dal)h suggested: a~, with 
... full heart he ~.urned away from the 
ilttle ones who had, ,became so ,dear to 
bim. 

o II ce morA the on 1 V lJrotecto.r of her 
master:s children, ,D.tph's energy 
seemed to returll to her. -She W0U1Jd 

the t:ihawl more closely ,a.bout J~oui6e, 

drew Charlie to her . hOlleat , bosom, 
looked altel' ,the v:ario.us ~undlef, and 
then set off at a regular ,marching 
pace. 

The strange appearance _of tne little 
party soon attracted'the :attention of the 
kllOtl:. of idle boys/who. eVen then 'in
festeu'the ,molit populous ' parts :-ot :New 
York. 

There was much to. attract the at
tention of the strangers in the new 
scenes about thew, but Daph k0pt her 
head ')tr-aight forward, and -devoted all 
hdr attelltiun to the corners she vassed 
that she might. know when L') begin to 
louk for the house flO. carefully - de
scrihed by Captain Jones. 

-Louise soon grew weary of keeping 
pace with 'Daphs L>ng strides, aud the 
faithful negro li£t~d the little girl in 
her arlWS, 'and wEmt patiently on with 

"hsf douule burden. 

A weary, weary walk it seemed even 
to the st.rong-limb negro, before they 
passed the last corner, according to her 
reclwuing, -and slood in front of the 
very red house with blue shutter s 
which she had been so aoxiolls to sep. 
"Much as bhe had longed to see it, its 
appearance did n(lt fill Daph's heart 
;wItb joy'. , A sort of' drcad of the new 

"Hallo," datkey I. · wher~'s 'your hand p'eople w hom she 'was to JlJeet · stoie 
organ? What'n ye take: for 'YOUT mon- (iver 'her, but she resolved to put a 
kt'ys? shouted one oftheseyoung,rBisea1s bold face on the maUC,r, and ill this 
as he eyed the children in their odd,look- . :mode she gave a heavy knock at the 
ing red flannel garments. blue dOJ)'. Htlr imperative Sllmmons 

Louise c1Utrg clqsely to Daph, who was promptlv answered. The door 
strode steadily on"apparently unco~s('i- , WaS opened by a little girl, of about 
ous of the little~roop ,gatheri~g ,in hel' ten years of age, who was covered, 
rear. By degrees tho' YCtuug scamps drew . frum h6r ~lenJcr ne~k to uer bare feet, 
nearer 'to her, and one of them, ttikingwitb a , long checked pinafore, abo.ve 
hold of the ' skirt, ot her dres: , cried out, 

'which appeared -a closdy-crop"ed ','Come fellows. form "a line 1 '. Follow-tJ:le c-
-brown head, ?nl a small demure-Iuokcaptain:and do as -you see m.: do." 

A long string of . boys arranged ing face, The child stoud perfectly 
themselves behind Daph, :each :: holding sti, gazing in quiet wonder dt the 
lJil to the other's tattered :garrnents, 'strangi;:l'S, and waitmg to heftr their 

ancl walking 'with " ,mockso10muity, bushless, . " 

while the foremost ,shouted ' in :: l)i.l.ph'.~ • Daph had to set the chiI.lre:l down 
e':l.r the mosLprnv:oking -aud impudent on the Btel _s, and fumbled in her bo
'llings his 'imagination, .. md :rasoality ' som f:>r the cap tab 's precious note. 
could 8nggest. She drew it at last from its hitliuD' 

Daph maintained her apparent Uti- place, and banded it triumph~ntly t~ 
cvnpclousnessuntilsheeame in front , the JouLlg pOl'tress, saying, ' "DIS is 
IIf a large door ' with 'a . deep 'reces", what'll tell you who. we are, and what 
,which opened ~ directly on the street" ,- wc,wants." The little girl. looked a.t 
"Llld bllt a,atep ,above the pavemenf.thenote with a puz-zled expression,and 

Wit}l ' a suildenand unexpected Jerk theu calmly walked away d)wo the 
she 'freed herself'fromher tormenters, narrow hall without saying a word. 

Daph sat d?wn on th~ doorster, and 
then placing Charlie-and 'Lo.uise for a t~okthe c.hlldren on her I,Lp, with a 
moment in 'the recess; she charged up- km.d of faith -that all ,!ould go well, 
on her assailants : Right 'land left ahe whlch 'ID~de bel" feel, 'qmte C9,sy. She 
dealt hea.rty 8lap~ with her open hand was mak~ng the chlldJ.·enlau~h at a, 

which sent the ' llttlE~ crew howling , alaytul pIg that wa~ -running up and 
- , own __ t~e. etreet, when angry tones 

away, theircheekssm!\rting with pain from'wlthmmet , her ear, ' and she 
aid burning with :r,ag~. The, 'whole caught t~e ' followlDg words: 
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"Take a negro for a lodger! I shall 
do no such thing! Who does captain 
Jones think I am ?" 

"Mother," said a ca1m young voice, 
"you know we uhall be behind with 
the rent, an~ then the childreu are 
white; one of them . is the w}gL test 
child I ever saw." 

"The rent, yes. that is bad business, 
Well, I suppose I must com~ to it, 

,'Vhat or.e does have to put up with 
in this ~orld. Show the WOlllan 
in. 

Daph, who had heArd the whole 
conversation quite plainly, rOtSe at the 
last words, ana was ready to accept the 
invitation tv wa~k into th<:, back room 
which she immediately l"eceived. . 

. Daph made a polite curtsey to the 
s"ul'looking little womau, Who seemed 
hardly strong eno'ugh to have spoken 
in the lond harsh tones which had 
just been heard,. 

uSo Captain Jones sent you here!" 
sai::! lhe woman, somewhat tartly, as 
she eyed t,he odd-1ookin2: party ; 

Daph had taken off the shawl froin 
Louise, and set charlie · on hiti feet, so 
ihe cbi~dren wight app~ar to the best 
advantage; she stood proudly betw~en 
them, as she said, "1 wants to . lure 
a room for my missus' children. We's 
btlen 'bliged to com~ 110rth this ,8um
mer, and will have to look out a bl!, 
for ourselvel?-, as massa couldn't come 
wid U8." 

"Daphne," said the woman, sweete.n 
a. little, "Captain Jones says that tIllS 
is your name, and that you are an h':>'11-
est, industrious woman--do you thmk 
you will be able to pay the rent regul-
arly?" • 

"1.has a rIght to my name,"said 
Daph stl'al<yhtening up her stout 
figur~. HMi'ssus. had it gib - to. me, 
like any white folks, when ShA ha;ime 

• baptized. I isn't partieler about hav
ing all of it., tho' most folks calls me 
Daph. .IsI honest? Look me in ~he 
eye, and answer ,',dat yeself. Is I m
dustrious? Look at dat arm, and dese 
ere fingers; do dey look like if I was 
lazy?" ..... ~'-- • 

The clear eye, muscular ar~t and 
hard work worn hands, were mdeed 
the best assnrancep the doubtful quest
ioner c( uB have r€ceived. 

"As to de r~Dt" added Daph, my 
missm, children isn't wldout money." 
As she spoke she gave her pocket a 
hea~ty ~hake, which produced a sig
nificant chinking that .seerp~,d q.uHtl 
satisfq.ctOl'Y· . 

"You are a qUt:er one" said the 
woman; ~ut you may as wdl look 
at the room. It's there in front, you 
passed it g,S you camp. in. " 

Daph stepped to the door of thtl 
front room, pushed it opAn, and look
ed around hp-r, with herbead tro'\\n a 
little on one sidet as if that position . 

were favorable to forming a. ' ~orr~ct 
judgement as to its merits. ' 

"Well, it do be l'adder small, but 
den it be proper clean, -~nd ' two winder 
to de street for de children. Haven't 
ye got anything to put in it ; no chair 
110r tab}r, nor such like ?" 

"You will bave to furnish for your
self; but you shall ha va the room (;n 
reasonable terms," said the woman. 

TLc bargain was soon made r but 
whether on reasonable ter~s or not 
Daph bad but little idea, tbough she 
prudently concealed bel' ignorance. 

Once in her own domain, Daph sat 
down cn the floor, and giving each of 
the children a. huge sea biscuit, she 
took them in her arms, and began to 
wa ve to and fro singing one of the 
wild negro melodies which spring up 
wherever the African race take root. 

The weary childrlJn were 800n in a 
sound sleep, and then Delph laid them 
down on the clean floor, covered 
them carefully with the_ r:hawls she 
had found so useful, and . then sat 
stock-still beside the~, for a few mo· 
ments lost in deep thought. After a 
while sl).e -tool{ from her pocket the 
purse the captain had given 'her, and 
her own store of small change wrapp
ed in its bit of rag. The latter sh~ 
laid aside, saying, "That must do 
for eat. Dat Daph's own. Now dis 
Daph Just bor;-y from de Cap'in. 
Mas~a's children don't have to come 
to liviD db other people's money 'when 
Daph's on her feet. . Cap'in Jones 
got he money's worth in that beauti. 

. CuI golJ chain I put~ in hIS hand, and 
he not know it." 

Here Daph gave a real negro chuck 
ld at thcthought of the artifice, which 
pad· made her ffel at liberty to use the 
money so kindly given her without 
accepting cbaritJ, from which she re
volted, as weIr for herself as tor her 
master's children. 

. " Now Daph . must be getting dis 
place in order quickly, '01' de children 
will be wakin' up," said Daph as she 
rose hastily with the air of one pre
pared for action. She carefully ' clos
efl the sLutters, locked the door be
hind her, and putting the Key in her 
poc~et; set off to make her purchases 

CHAP.E~ v. 
DAPH'S SHOPPING. 

Dapb had observed a 'small cabi
-net maker's shop not far from ber 
new home, and to it she easily made 

her way. The sight of two 
wooden chairs, ·paInted with the 
al variety of wonderfully bright 
ors, attracted h2r attention, and 
gested her plan of operatiuns. 

"It's for de children l'ae 
and' what's the use of paying a 
price for grown up things'} I 
wants two chairs and Ii few things 
match for de dears." While 
was thus so1iloquizing, the 
came f~rward, and she promptly 
dressed him as foIIows :-"I'se 
come, sar, to buy de fixen (b a. 
room for my massa's children, 
Louis La Tourette." 

Daph mentioned her masters 
with a pompous air, and with 
distinctness; which had their 
on the humble cabinet maker. 
moved about briskly, and Daph . 
had dioplayed before her all the 
small articles of·furniture he had on 
hand. 

The bright yellow chairR, 
WIth the wonderful roses and tulips, 
were first set aside; Then folic wed & 

little fable, painted in the sa~e fan. 
ciful manner, and lastly, a good.sizld 
!irundle bed,of a somewhat l~ss gaudy 
appearance. 

"1'se in a most particular hu~ 
jus now," s~id Daph; !"would you 
jus aab de kipdness to get.fol de 
jus what will make it. look neat 
comfable; not too nice for c 
to play on ; while I steps out f~r a 
few things as I'se 'b1i~ed to git.' The 
sho,pkeeper kindly consented, while 
Daph went on her way, delighted to be 
thus able to have what the children 
w01:lld need for comfQrt, a matter about 
whIeh she felt herself quite ignorant 
in this new climate. 

Daph's next stop was at a tin man's. 
Two wash-basins, suoh as .she Lad 
seen on board of ship . three ' shining 
tin . cups three pewter plates and 
spoons, one strong knife, and a capaci. 
ous ~aucepan completed the ' '--purchase 
so promptly , made. . Drawing a gold 
piece from the captain's purse, she laid 
it. calmly down on the counter, tIlen 
gathered up theyarious articles select. 
cd. The tinker eyed l~er a little suss
piciously but there was no look ot 
shame. or guilt on her honest face~ He 
concluded she was a servalJt sent out 
by her mistressan~ carefully gave her 
the right change, ~ which seemed in 
Daph's eyes to double her possesioDs. 
When she retUfPed to th.e cabioet m.~k 

p 
p 
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hundle bed neatly 
fitted out, while a lad with a wheelbar· 
row was ready to take home the 'furni
tare. She added to her' purchases a 
plaio wooden Lench and then said . com
posedly: 

III don't know de valer of such like 
tinga, bu~General Louis La Tourett, 
my massa does, and you must deal 
rigbt and honest.." As she spoke, she 
JaiddoWI, two of , her , precious gold 
pieces, then gathered up the small 
ohange retJrned. to her, not without 
lODIe mil!givings as to the accuracy of 

scribe for the ill valid, and the fond 
mother was almost const,aolly separ:1tcld 
from the children she so tenderly lov
ed; yet her sweet, deyott'd, Christian 
character had a.lready HJi·),de its impres 
sion on the little Louise . 

(To BE 00NTINUED.) 

, Jottings. 

The 'Bishop alld his family' are ex
pected to arrive at Sault Ste. ~arie 
by one of the first hoa~s Up. . 

the shopman. The Bishop is at present travelling 
When Dlph reached home she found in Muskoka anti. will' not have coni

the children still sleeping soundly, and ' pleted his lahors in that .section uncil 

Indian HOllleS. 

Receipts Feb 19 to March 19. 
Per W. M. Jarvis, St. John's 

Oh. Juv. Mit;s AssociatiolJ $75.00 
Mrs. Almoll, S.t. PciU'I's S. S. 

Rothsay. 5.00 
Mrs; V. McWilliams, for boy 15.00 
All Saints' , 8. S., H.:1IDllton 

for W»wanosh Home 15.00 
Brooklyn & Oolumbus 3.70 
St. Stephen's, Toronto 26.68 
All ..,uints' S. S., Hamilton 

for Shingwauk Home 15.00 
Per Miss 'Robins ' .85 
Willie Craig , .60 
Cathedral S. S., Que. ror ' W.~. 10.00 

"DIOCESAN ACCOUNT. 
Mr. Coverdale for horse bire, 

Mr. Marpole 
, Mr Wilson, has the namES of 16 boys Mrs. Bet:saw 

me was able to get the little room in the 10th inst. 
order to her satisfaction before' they 

' Korfth $7;00 
5.00 
5.00 

were fairly awake. who intend entering ihe Shingwauk Mrs. Rixon, Ohildr.en's Miss. 
Home after thQ summer holidays. box, fllr Neepigoll She turned up the trundle-bed on 

Ind, and threw over it as a curtain the 
p.re whi~ cover the shopman had pro
lided. The deep recess on Qne side of 
the chimney thus shut in DaJ!h intend-
ed to consider as her private resort,and 
in the small cupboard in the wall she 
Jaid out the children's clothes with 
acmpulou!! care. This done, ~he' set 

OUt' Wot'k, an English magazine, 
speaking of the Rev. W. Orom pto 11, 

say~ :-"The whole of Muskoka or 
nearly so, is under his , charge, as also 
the greater part . of Pa~ry Sound dis
trict, and scme pa.rts . of Victoria." 

ouuhe little table .with the n~w cups .<\IgOJua Aid . Association 
IDd ploltes, ard drew the 9hai!'s near _ it 
,bile the remaining tin treasures ' were 
ranged along the wash-bench in . the Dioeese oC Fredel·ieton • . 

mod attractive manner. There has ' been formed, in. CODnec-

It was wen for Lvuise and Charlie tion with the Board of Do~estic Mis· 
tbatthey had been accustomed to be-. sions, an "Algoma aid association," . ~ '. mg away from theIr m'!ther, or they consitltfng at present of 25 ladie!:i. Its 
might have been poorly prepared for oJ> ject is to direct attention to that pal'
their present life. dcular portion of the mission field, and 

General La Tourette had married ' a to quickp,n and sustain all possible in-

young American girl, who was then teres~in it. Much help has . already 
living on dn islanll near that on which been gfven to that Diocese, hut it is 
his plantation ,was situated. Shortly llece~8ary that the work be ~aintained 
after this mS1'l'iage; the husband re- by patient and persevering labor. The' 
eeiyed a dangerous wound in his, side, ' members of the Association will he 
which unfitted him for active duty, aud happy to receive parcels of clothing, 
he resolved to settle down on his own or ma,terialnot mad.e up, and any oth
plantation, which had for a long time er gifts or .contrioutions for the Shing
been unden the care of a most injudiJi- wauk and 'Vawanosl. Homes for In
ODS overseer. dian Children at Sault Ste. Marie, or 

Daph accompanied her mitltress to her for other purposes, and to forward the 
Dew home, and tried her utmost skill same to Algoma, as well as to supply 
in cookery to tempt her master's-now any information asked for. It is ear
delicate appetite. Even her powers neatly hoped that such ~ontributionR 
were at last at fault, and Genenl La wi1l come in from all parts of the Dio

Tourette could Dot taste the tempting cesc. 
morsels which the faithful creature ~-'. H. J. BRIGSTOCKE 
foted always to prepare for bim. Secretary , 

Frequent chaD~e of ~ir was n~w pre- , Board of Domestic ~:li~l?iQns. 

4.00 

MEMORIAL CHAP}1JL. · 
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A. Baldwin $1; Rev. W. R. Clark 
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$1 ; Mrs. Cooper .70; Miss Davis 
.35 ; Mrs. Mer~itt $1; Dr. HoJgines 
.70 ; ~"liss Harriet Spong .85; Mrs. 
J. rr. Little .3~; Sydney Murray .35 
~hs. Rixon, .36; P. M. Ohurch $1 ; 
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~ecFeipts by the Treasurer. ofthe·Dioces~. Of' Alg0ma'l 
rOln 6th December 1882: tl{Miitclitstl1rt88g'~ 1'. . 

Treasurer's Office 9 Vid)ria St.,. 'loronto . 

J bb~r I -- . - $ 
Dec. 7 H. MU~~8, E~q'.t Ste'am Yacht ...... \ 

1. 21· lVlrs. SHnpson, per Rey . . S. <ti180n j 
, Geuera I DiocesdD Fun'd 

14 ,Hal'ry Covert, Esq. per C . . Bh;gham 
! ' Gen. DiQcesan Fuud. . "1 St. John's bch., Pt~l:t H(lP~ . " 

21 Mrs. McLaren ... Widows & Orphans 
I Nl i8~ McLaren..." " 

I

A. G. Rrtrn~ay. , E~q ....... Steam yacht 
- Moody, Efo:q... ...... . " " 
J. E. Parker & Mrs. Parker" " . 

,) Ct-'n. Boar ~ of M.iS' MO.ntreal Geell D . . 1!"'1 
.J8 Member~ 8t Peter'~ cll Toronto , ,, ' 

l\L S. B. & J P ........ :......... " 
S. S., Ch. of A~cension Toronto" , 

o 23 COl & Con Ch S'ty £71 I) 0 q'ly grant 
H. W. H ................ ~ .... sfeam yuch. 'tl 

}~8u ~'y for Proof GosIJel £112 10 0" . 
,\1:. ~ HCII.ry M~La~~n, Esq ..... stdlm yacht\ 

,Ladles AId S y St Georg€'s Toronto 
!, Steam yacht 
" G. W. Craig Esq... ...... ,, ' 

9 Mrs. Gh'dlestone,Galt Widows & O.F. " . 
" . l\1'ber St James Con. 'rOl'f;~to G.D.F . 

" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" . ,. 

" 
" . , 
" 
" 

" 

13 A. Smith Esq. Montreal Gen. D. F. 
Pr. & ~Irs. Bal rett " " . 
Wm. Ennis, Esq. " " 
Rev. n. BeHr, Collections " 
Rev. Jas -Chanc\ Garden Riv€:r eh. 
St George'8 Ch. Clarksburg h '-

. \'lesprs. Tooke Bros. Montreal S. y , 
J. fLllniltoll jr, Esq.:Qttebec '" 
r. H. Dunn. E:{q. ' " ' " 
H. Stanley Smith Esq " " 

" , ', " "Tid'w & O. 
Wm White Eaq. " ste::lttJ yacht. 
Dr. ; Montizambel·t, Quebec " 
Miss Wnl~er c', ' " 

G. OIdll Stuart. Esq." " 
Y[eSRl'S Dunn & Co. "Widow & O. 
E. J. Price, ~sq. . " steam · yacht 

" Episcopal.eudl)wment 
,\V. H. Tapp, ~8q, Q. WidowR & 0., 
A.F. Gault, Esq. Montreal'Steam Y. 
Mrs Major " u 

FrieD(l!?, Niagura, Garden RiVf~r Ch. ' 
Offi,Ttory St Jqhn'scliStisted W '.&O 
.Little .. ~me]jas gift. Ottawa' '" 
Per Miss Brooks, Montreal, Steam Y. 
:\<11'8 W. Hutt,un" " 
News Boys, Toronto,Gen Diocesan F. 
Hon. S.H. 'Blake" ,', 

" S'y tor Pro. of Gospel £4 2 6 " 
" - . Spra:rge, Esq. Montreai, Steam Y. 

15 R. Hamilton, E~q. Q., Widows & O. ,I / 
St. Thoma.,' Shanty Bay, thro'Synod 

Offie'e, TOJ")ot, Gen. Diuceslln F. " 
St George's EtobiclJke - " 
N ort 11 E8sa " 

" 
" 

St. Thomas Shant;y' ba.y " 
St. 'Peter's, Tu'ront;:, " 

. ' 
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~t .. Petel ',; Cohourg " 
St: John's Port Hope " 

I ' 

" 
" 

" 
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1. St. Stephe~'~, .To~·onto ". 
1 St. Peter'" . '" " 

St. Mark!~, Pal'lrJale, thro' 'Synod 
Office, Toron to, 'G "rdel] River CII. 

, " 17 A.ll Saints S'. S.,' Hamilton, W. H. 
H " " " S. H. 
" . "lies Robins'S. S. cla~s, GuelpTi " 
" '\-frii., ~'~'eer, 1\1 011 treaJ, Steam Y. ~ch tl ' 
" Mr. TrIgg, Oshawa, Gen: Diocecan F. 

E. &B., Oobourg, 8team Yacht 
" Gt'n. Diocesarl F. 

Brooklyn- & Columbus, thro' Synod " 
" Toronto, WawanoHh Home 
" , St. ~tephen '8, Toronto ., .. 
" 26 H. 'V. H. Toronto, ':3hing-waul{Hp mr 
" Mrs. Esson, Belleville, Garden H,'r ch 
" Miss R., Montreal 
" ~t Stephen's Torllnto, Uno' SyrJod 
,. T01-onto: "Va\VanOSll HOlnt:' 

Brooklin & Columbus ' , " . 
" :\:f1's. Esson & S. G. Campbell, G.D.F. 

F-:b 3.Joseph Wright ti sq. Desb~l'o ' ''V. & O. 
" .John Palmer, Esq. Widows & Ol'pJl'S 
,. 8t. Jam~s tIle Apo~tJe Bihl,e Class. 
" "Montreal, Shillgwauk Home 
" ~fiss M. C. Hall, Toronto Gen. D. F. 
" Mrs. H icock " 
,. ,7 '\uonyrill us, Montreal, Widows & 0'1 
" 9 '~., Guysboro, . Steitm 'Ya(;ht 
" , [n Memoriam, ppr Rev. J. D. 

Browne, Memorial ChaI>el. · 
" 1,2 R. S. Gurd. Sarnia, ' Steam Yacht. 
" C. F. per. Etl . . Evangelical Churcll-
" man, General Dii>cf'san Fund. 
" 13 Anonymous, per Rev. · W. Cromp 
" ton. Widows and Ornhnns F. 
" St. Michae)\., A1Jansville, per Rev . 
" 'V. O"01l1ptOll, Gen. D. F. 
" St. Anne'S, Perry . ,. 

St. Margaret's Cyprus " 
" St. Mark's, E!llSdale " 
" A II S4aints, BUI k's Fa,IIF " 
" . \St.: G f1 orge's Mf\gnettewan " 
" 1St . . Peter's Midlothian " 
" . 1St Paul's, Spguin Falls , " 
., 1St. Mary's Aspdin " 
., St,. Genrge's Laucelot " 
" St. John's, Stist.ed · • . , 
., ISault St~. Marie ,& Taren-
" torus per Rey, GO: B. C~oke " . 
" ARpdill per C. W .Johnson" 
" . Mis~ Ardagh's box OrilliR. " 
" 1 'liC. D. NOV8:Scotia; Stea.m Yacht. 
" Dt,. Bringland " 
" J. W. [jount " 
" Mr. Pratt " 
" Mr. Strickland, Tor Into, Gen: 'D. F.. 
" Caroline }Jrl:Jkirl,p, per Mrs. Hunt 
" , £1 0 0 Grasslnerp. Ch 
" ~3 Mrs. M. H'- Burwell,;' Steam · Yacht. 

A. M., -':London ' ,\ 
" Alf'x. Dixon, Et>q. Toronto " 
:; J. T. DouglIU:::, Esq . " " 
"1 H, Bloug, E:;q., Church Building 
" Mrs. Simpson, Mont.real, W. & O. F. 
" WillieCrllig, St . . John's, Q., S. H . 
.c Synod of Toronto, Gen. Dioces'tn F. 
" P. W .. Jarvilol, Esq., Rt(·am Yacht 
" 24 Rev. V. C)nnent.i, Pet.el'uot·o, M. C. 
" 127 \Jr8~ J. G. Hod,!!ln's, l'nronto, R. Y. 
., I M. S , Wid, w & Orphans Fund I 

" 

Oh. uf the Redeemer. Toronto " 
8t. Thomas', Sha·nty Bay " 
Oh.of cth~Ascen8ion, Toronto " 
St; . P<'ilU~ Lindsay , " 
Behc~r.u..n .& ~l>a " 

12 00: 
7 iO 
1 05 
S' 75 
6 45 
4 97 

., I )11'8 M. Bromfield £5 16 6 GeiJ D. F 
" , do £2 0 .0, Neepig~n Mis. 

lttar'l 2 Two Sisters, St. John's N. B., s. Y. \ 
" 6 Prof. Kingston, Toronto " _ I I ., 

St. Luke s, Toronfo ).. ~, 88,50 

9 60 
60 

5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

36 00 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 
5 00 

!) 00 
25 00 

50 00 

5 00 

5 84 
11 65 
2141 
2, 57 
8 12 
4 72 
2 87 
2 50 
4 17 
, 97 
3, 30 

51 00 
. 4 00 
1 25 

40 00 
,, 5 QO 

5 00 
5 00 

201

1 

00 

4 82 
5 00 

. 51 00 
25 ·00 
Hi 00 

1(10 00 
5 00 
o 60 

1000 00 
'50 00 

5 00 
. 10 00 

5 00 
28 30 
9 60 
4 00 

· 5, 00 

$4,927.28 
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